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Jake Molrisoll, one of my favorite hith school teachers, began every school year

with an autobiogaphy bulletin board assigrment. Jake and his students disPlayed
marvelous facts and photos oI themselves {o. their fust assignment of each year'
Everybody got involved. Parents, giandParents, neighbors, and ftiends h+ed
the studmts collect their most significant achievements and exhibit them within
the bold splashes oI color that marked each studmt'B designated bulletin boatd
sPace.

Jake's celebntion of people's lives and talents Srew into a tradition in whidr
the entire community wanted to Participate. You'd often nm into Parents, gland-
parents, and even corrmunity members without kids in s€hool, standing around

Jake's kaleidoscope of color and Prose, brag$nt together about different mtries.
PhotoSraphs on€ year showed a boy with his dot durjng a rugged river raft adven_
ture, three girls on a world hunger tour who won trophies for their state, and an
enterpnsint student setting up his own photocoPying business.

Students displayed their best efforts and achievements for ihe rcst of us to
adnire and to take away for ourselves some P€rsonal encouagemmt. Eut lhe real
puq)ose, Jake said, was "to inspirc kids by showing therr how much they aheady
knew and emphasizing their ter!fic achieveinents." In reality, Jake's buletin board
not only highlighted for kids what they could do, but also helPed them to id€ntify
what sldls they stjtl had to leam. You might exPect only students' finest achieve-
ments to fill their personal display sectiorl But their weaker abilities atso found a
spot. One student shared an essay lelatint her disappointmmt over failint a criti-
cal math test after three consecutive attemPts. Another young teen wrote an essay
descdbing his terible shame over lailing fifft gade, while he watched his best
friend accept a prEe for tood grades. Studenb clustered their displays into cate-

Sories around their phobos. Proiect titles induded: ;Most SiFificant Ad evements,"
i,l4ost lrnDortant El'lorts," "lnierests and Hobbids," "Future Goals and Dreams,"
and "Questions Related to My Weaker Skils " Some studsts worked on their
designs over the surnmer in anticiPation oI ihe value thet disPlays would bring to
the school community. They stitd€d frafles, created collates, lv'iote stories, and

desitned posters to tell their stodes and to exPress their gifts in many areas. AI
this work and quality, despite the lact that no marks were awarded lor their fine
displaysl

In fact, every student who simPly filled a buletin board sPace with Pe$onal
information received a perfect score of 10/10 Jake used assessment activities that
appealed to his students' sense of worth and confidence as a key starting Point for
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their year's work to8ether. Jake's students, on the other hand, by betinning their
school year with a positive relationship among themselves and berween them-
selves and Jake, found courage and motivahon to achieve furiher. And they enjoyed
comint to Iake's science classes, despite the hard work.

Instructions for the autobiography bulleiin board assignment were shaighF
forward. The task was to exhibit "pe$onal inJormatio&" oeatively ex?ressed so that
othe$ in science class codd really get io know you. Students helped one anoiher
hang banners, weave dbbons, put up pictures, arrante essays, and compl€te ques-
tionnaires. They showed off families, highlighted birthplaces, illustrated parents,
occrpations, lisied spoken lanpates, indicated best school subjects, shared iob
preferen.e..  drspl .yed unique talents,  and .hdred ru ure 8oa ls and dredms. Lnrhu-
siasm for this project demanded ihat students' achievements hang on disptay each
year for several months. Not surprisingly, Jake also had a reputation for tenuinety
listenint to his students. He'd include their ideas on science tests and negotiate
\^ il-h lhem o\ er a..ignrnenis Itven. So while \io" in some clds.e- dredded ;ience
and feared the exams, Jake's siudents looked forward to iheir work together.

Jdle'r  bul let in bodrds e\enpl ib ruo tacts:  that srudenis hdve u plett ,"r ,  or
ideas and eaperiences to shafe and that they can contribute wisdom about which
assessment activities work best. Unfortunately, though, as Michael Fullan (1993)
pointed ouL despite teens' excellent ideas, too often nobody's iistening. Sadty I
was one who had too often ignored stud€nts' rich input-simply because I had
not ihought to ask for the valuable contribuiions in class. But in recent years, I
hd\ e made iL a pr ionh to a.k my . fudenis:  '  W}laL do yoJ thin( dbou{ this test.  or
that essay assiSnment?" Their perceptive responses have altered ihe way I teach
dnd rhe wdy I  grade. In fdct,  i i  is par l ly becau-e oi  more.tudenr inr ights and inpur
that Peter SenS€ (1990) concluded: "\ Ihat we have leamed abour teachine and
learning in the ld- l  l5years i .dmong Lhe mo5te\ci t ingdrs.overjesofour200-year
history."

Educa iols tak€ comJort in the fact that new discoveries ihat have improved ihe
way we teach and leam have also opened new windows into enhanced evaluation
practices. There may be fewer discontinuities today between the way studenis
leam aid i]1e w.rv -chools rale l,hi t leamint, bur we hd\ e d tonS way to go if h e are
to establish what Cardner (1991) refers to as, "intelligence-Iair assessmenr.,, The
Sood news is that even our seemingly minuscuie steps often create steppintstones
toward dramatic results. Although makingjudgments about what is leamed can-
not easily be separated from leaming itselt we hope to hitNighr a variery of ass€ss-
meni activities ihat enllajtce the quality of learning. Few would disagree that good
assessment js tantamount to good teaching. As Peters (1984 reminds us, what gets
mea"ured get.  Ieamed. Whm q e. on"ider sle.4c aoals and pur po"e, ror grading
any studeni's work, we ask \ Ihat should assessment include? How can assess-
ment be made meaningtul as a tool for increasing leaning and motivation? An
equally important question is: \ ho should b€ involved?

To address questions about evaiuations and increased teaming, we,ll also need
to consider tnp queslron: Wl-o can real ly help. ard howl l .1 iheir  key. tor retorm,
Wilson and Daviss (1994), for instance, illustrate ihe need to recruit and train a new
Und of educal 'ondl meJsuremenl rpFriar i r i :

. Fitst,s ch specialisLs nust be experienced nnd campetent teacherc.me mast
effeclioel! structllred st dent assessments uill be ,lesigned by people uith i
deep and intuitive undersla ding of how teacherc, students, and materials
interact. Epaluators wllo hape a lisceral grasp af the clnssooln's thythtns a d
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dunamics also will be t'at better able to futerpret and balance the s biecti|)e

and abjectioe judsnents tfult make uP a thotough progam &aluation.
. Second, thase wha des1g11 the tools of educotio al rfieasuremert ltlust unfur-

stand that ed\rcatiofi's efrectioeness is sualed stronsly by factors beyafid the
classraotn. Studmls in M upPeHfiiddle-class suburb may well rcspond quite

differentl! to a |i?m inrcDatiofl than miSht iflnercit! ninoity chiltuen ,
liZt as iitakes ipeciaLlsts in physics ed cation to eaal ate t'ully the aalue of

an ifinooatioe phvsics c fticulum, thz best program eoal ations raillbe deoel-

opedby speciaiisiswithintimateunlerstandings ofthe colttln nitiesitwhich
those euaLuations arcbeiiS made ln letuiting a nelo cotps oJ aml ation sPe
cialists, educatioll n11tst rcach into all sectots of the populatioll

. Thid, meas lement specialists fi1rst uork alongsidc innowtors thloughout
the prccess of int)entioll. hlstead of judging an innouation's 4ficacy only aJlcr
teaihers and researchers haoe it\ested their enetgy and tifie to credte it, those

speciilists must ueiSh and E)estion desi,fl choices contin ally as each i11t1o--

oation tokes Jonfi. Close callabotation between impassiofied fusigners afld

cool obspmers .an "kj�l design Prcblefis belorP J\awed canc(pls wasle prPcbus

. Fiwlly, ed.ucatofi 1lot only wiII need to cnf Precise fiat) uals to determh?
speciJic infiooatiolls' lelatiae oalues; they also must deoise occurate methods
by uhich to monitor and guide ed cation's apprcaches to the redesign Prccess
iiself. School's nao anpfutsis on ittptoving ed catiotnl Processes also means

continuing to improoe the prccess of rct'orm Qp 154,155)

As schools rethink their curriculum and testinS Practices, many have Provided
a prolifera fion of interdisciplinary tast ideas srouP coachin8 and many olher non-

F;ditional tools. fte problem has been tha t for many b usy teachers, there is Precious
tittle time to "cover the curriculum" and to ensure studmts comPlete the rcquire-

ments. With budget cuts and larter class e ollnents, very little oppotunity is left

for teacherc to shape new, more useful ideas about what it means to exPrcss one's

Lnowledqe aboul a topic. And there are ottlFr impediments to assessment reform

On LIe oie hand, somi ed ucators who rem;in active in their field ma-h.e mormous

strides toward reformrng testing activities based on current informahon about

lea rnins. On 0re other ha nd, trying lo male sign ificant changes lo Srading sys Lems

over th; past decade has felt a bil Like riding on a bus while tryint to Push thebus

at the same time. It's almost imPossible to do both together, because you cannot d€d-

icate yourmtire effort lo a.(ePfing traditional markint systems, nor can you often
qet lree enough to create tie significanL imProvementb required- 

A {ew trustrated relormers ask whether assessment wili ever work well This

book is, at best, one educator's attemPt to show a lew new alternatives to assess-

ment, based on many excellent teachers' contributlons, that may imProre both leam-

ing and evaluation. The book rcpresents just a Iew new Pieces oI a livin8 mosaic,

a fiw strands woven into a larger tapestry being shaped by many excellent educa-

tors. As readers you ioo will helP to decide where colo$ should chante and which

pattems should emerte. The book is not meant as an unJair criticism of traditional

assessment tools. Bui if I have leamed one lessoq I have leamed that to bdng

about the new, you sometimes have to part with some of the old.

"fhe Ma.tcr ead: Hd [5h.] who .et l:a ||ark oh a ditrdent

stana dcatrcYb the ab fabric "

---CatFucrue, Analect , 11 16
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1. Aiter students have selected and begun work on their sclence projects, lt is
time io init ate communicat on with parents and community members about the
conlerence details. A etter hon]e can be created by str.rdents in groups of three.
The class decldes on a winning letter. This letter should: (a) describe the confer-
ence p!rpose to improve communication; (b) show the importance ol parental
part cipation in the repo ing processt (c) ndicate that students will guide par-
ents through the projects completed; and (d) emphasize ihe purpose of ihe
conierence to help students evaluate, reflect, and set goals for their luiure work,

2. A week or so later, send a fam ly sign-up sheet, restat ng exact tirnes and
ocation oi the conlerence and emphas z ng the lmportance of family participa-
I on. lt s a good idea to ho d the conference on at least two or three occasions
io accommodate busy iarnilies' schedules.

3. As the parents enter lhe gym or other conference ocation, provide them with
a gu de to respond to students'work. This guide sheei can be used later in a
three-wav student-teacher-oarent conference. The iorm includes a line ior ihe
student's name and project title. There are live sectons for parent observers to
comorele:

Strengths and recent improvements observed:
Behaviors, work habits, and attitudes observed:
Areas LnaL sLrl -eed deve opn_ent obseFed
Goals you suggest for your daLrghter or son to focus on next term:
Suggested areas n which the home and schoo can he p obtain these
goalsi

4. After the student-led conference, invite parents to send lelters anonymously
concerning lheir reactions to the conference. Have students wrte etters to the r
parents (also anonymously). Publish letters between parents and students in a
newslelter sent home. (Perhaps a compuler science group would enjoy lyping
these letters and creating ihe newsletter.)

5. Send the parents a schedule to sign Lrp for three-way conferences. Forms
should include student s name, parents nam6s, teac her's narne, and a choice of
conference dales and times. Ask parents to bring obsetuation responses to the
three-way conference. Sludents shor]ld have also lilled out a similar response
following their conference presentation, and prior to thaee-way conference. You
may wish to add these response iofms to the student's fies.

Through corrnmity science conJerences, Jake's science classroom illushates
how students and parents caJrl become an inteSral part of a difiicult science pro-

$am. The five-phase met!rcd Iake designed for studenlled confermces as is follows:

Before we progress any turiher, ihough, it may be usefui to distinguish between
assessment and testing. In haditional schooling, measuement o{ leaming is typi-
cally viewed as an isolated event. Butconsider the term assessment, which comes
from the Latin root assiiele, meaning "to sit beside." Assessment, as opposed to
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testing, requtes collaboration amont students, teachers, and parents. The term
assessmert as it js used in thjs book" includes the collection of inJormation gathered
over time to meet a variety of educational requfuements. Multiple indicators are
used to assess students' progess ftom a variety of sources, among which are stu-
dents, parcnts, and teache$.

The term assessm€nt ta6k6 refeE to an illustrative peformance oPPorhmity
that dosely targets defined instructional ains, allowing students to demonstrate
their progress and capabilities.

h the coniext of this book assessment relels to tlle process of observint leam_
in& collaborating to interpret data alld create standards, descdbing proSress, col-
Iecting results, recordint rcflections. sconng pedormances, and mirroring students'
strengths to help them improve wealqresses. ThouSh not always viewed so, assess-
mmt is a signficant part of any leaming process. Althouth its more haditional
function js to measure in order to determine placemmt promotio4 or graduatior!
that function has expanded to include a gauge of "students' ability to think, analyze,
adapt, and integ$te their knowledge and skills" (Wilson & Daviss, 1994 p. 144).
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This book is not too much concemed wiih "institutional accountabilitv.,, which
inLlude- a"se.5n eni intended !o derermine a princrpdts performdnce. effecrire-
ness of schools, and the like. But the book addresses ass€ssment rcform practices
Iike those being championed by Theodore Sizer's Coalition of Essential Schools, a
network of 150 div€rse and innovative schools. Simply put, rhis book provid€s
ideas and activities for studeni performances and exhibitions or mastert demon-
slr"lions {hat dre based morc on whar leamers really ledm than on whaL tcac}ers

Many teachers ask "How can we be sure that stlrdenis unde$tand the con-
t€nt?" This book demonsirates grading tasks thai are closely linked to mdtiple
leamintacUvrties. fhe-e a.se.sment iool- include anecdotal reports, ob-ervational
checklist\. portlolios. wriften ie\t5 (e.g., mulriple-choi.e, shorl-aiswer, e"say). self-
evaluation, oral presentations, interactive presentations, student projecg interviews.
student-led con fe(ences, joumat, logs, diaries, videotapes, tape recordings, critedon-
referenced evaluations, performances, peer €valuations, problem-solvint projects,
homework, take,home tests, joint goal settin& inventories (e.g., aftituda, inreresL
leaming styles), evaluation standards, and achievement tests. Most of the activities
described herc call for authentic or perfomance-based tools.

Authenlic an+ ?ertotfianae-gaoea A66easmenl

Parents, teachers, experts, and students who work closely together can introduce
students to real-life adventurcs and help them io solve meaningful problems. The
term authentic ass€ssment rcfers to evaluations of student perfomances in a real-
world context.  Ia- ls u.ed in dutheni ic measuremenr are i iewed as medninprul
and \ dludble cenrral e\periFn.er of the Iedrning proce.s. A student mrSht reass;m-
ble a motor in order io iilu.Lrare worlmt ma.hine parts, or analyze re.J .ase stud-
ies to show ihe interaction of medical intervention with mataria patienrs. Traditional
approdches, in .ontr .rs i .  would emphd.ize memorv ot motor parts.  body parrs,  or
malaria characteistics. Implications are that assessment is part of learninq, that it
is ontoinS. and that success or failure rs derermired by u;ht concrete ei idence
that demonstrates students' abiiity to apply knowtedSe and skills in new situarions
over time. kr Part Trr'o, authentic assessment practices are detailed futher.

Like authentic ass€ssment, perlormance assessment asks: How do we know
what ihey know? In perfomance assessment, student performance of an educa-
tional objective is obseffed and raied, often over time. Students should be aware of
the performance criteria or standards by which their performance is b€ing evalu-
ated. Clearly stated performance criteria provide students with criricat infoimation
about expectations- This clarity also dves studenrs a goat ro strive for.

ln both authentic and performance based assessment, tasks are usually:

. Contextualized

. Iniegrative

. MetacoSniiive (require students to dlink about rheir thinkins)

.  Relareo to lhecurr iculum taueht

. Fiexible (include multiple demonstrarions of knowledge and skils)

Both autheniic and perfomance-based assessment tasks usualiv requirc:
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. A variety of applicaiions

. Self-assessmmt

. Peer assessment

. Specified standards allld cdteria

. OLrtcomes at rcgular stages

. Self-reflection and intrape$onal introspection

Evaluatio& which includes authentic assessment requires a demonstration of
behaviot that caJrt be measured atainst a model of excellent pe ormance. In other
words, it is usually accompanied by perforrunce-based assessment, which also
includes ongoint observation. The Geahon of products or solution of problems often
is requir€d in both. Both authentic assessment and pe ormance-based assessmmt
involve a rcal'world pe ormance v/ith relevance to the leamer, to the leaming
community, and to the content tautht.

In a math class, authentrc assessmmt mitht requhe solving a real-world prob-
lem, using a given formula and set of inteSers. Students would be required to use
the formula and the integers provided to detemine the value of a variable in the
formula. These problerns mitht be placed on cards, and students wordd work rn
groups o{ thrce, with problem cards to compute for the unknown variable. The
problems would deal wiih rcal-life situaf,ons-for example "Students must travel
20 miles to camp aJlld have or y 10 minutes to get there. How fast must they ddve,
and woldd there be a speeding inftaction?"

Each problem card contains a diJferent problem, with a formula provided to
compute for the nlnown variable. \44ren a group completes the Bolution cor-
rectl, they are given another problem card. Groups completing the most problerns
corecdy in a given time win a p ze. StudentB then read theu problems and explain
thetu solutions to ihe rcst of the class. Students can participate achvely in theu own
Iearning and assessment in ihjs way. They can also help one another and conJer
with adults. This dlapter will describe roles of each participant in any authentic or
performance-based assessmeni process, begiming with the students themselves.

According to Herman, Asdlbacher, and Winte$ (1992), there are ten key issues
to consider in any quality assessment:

1. Assessment must be congruent with significant instructional 8oals.
2. Assessment must involve d1e examination of the processes as well as the

n r  . t t ! . r c  ^ f  t o :m ins

3. Performance-based activities do not constitute assessment per se.
4. Cognitive leamint *rcory and its constructivist approach to knowledge

acqujsition suppots the need to integrate assessment methodologies with
instructional outcomes and culriculum cont€nt.

5. Afr| integrated and active view of student leammg requues the assessmmt
of holistic and complex perlormances.

6. Assessment design is dependent on assessment purposei grading and
monitoring student progress are drstinct ftom diagnosis and improvemmt.

7. The key to effective assessment is th€ match between the task and the
intended student outcome.

8. The criteria used to evaluate studmt perfomance are cdtical; in the absence
of cdteda, assessment remains an isolated arld episodic activity.

9. Quality assessment provides substanhve data for making informed deci-
sions about student learnint.

10. Assessment systems that provrde the most comprehensive ieedback on
student growth jnclude multiple measures taken ove! time. (p. 13)
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StuAents a5 Aalive ?arliaipanla

Renate Caine (Caine & Caine, 1994 tels Jeremy's story:

. . . Ieremy is sittiftg aooss the rcofiIrom w. We begin to fslk Md he tells fie he
is therc because he yelled ottt fu fiath and bothereiL the other studeats. I asked him
zoh! he did this. He eryIains that tha lessotr was too simple ftr h n-that he uas
boted afld think that adults think they can just dish out afly botiftg old thing and
kids uill iust do it. (e. 82)

would teremy's behavior have improved iJ he had been consulted on the
problems of math boredom? Would he have caused Ploblelns for others if he had
found a challmge for his own academic abilities? He was obviously more than able
to cover ihe mateiial. But because he was not given responsibfity, nor was he made
an active participant, he settled for behavior problems to 6ll his time in class.

The teacher could have identified Jeremy's borcdom poblem vrith a simple
Math Interest Survey designed to communicate students' interests, abilities, and
problems. Here is an example of one such survey that might be used to flag a stu-
dent's prior disposition and cunmt expectatrons:

An interest inventory can be kept in student portfolios as an indicator of stu-
dents' progess and enjoymmt of the work. Inventones provide a vehicle fot col-
laboratint with students. Some teachels use interest invmtodes lor each Bubject
taught in order to detemine a student's pdor knowledge and expelimce, and to
identify and flag problems. The intercst inventory provides a meaningful instru-
ment to begin a discussion with any student concernint her progress in class. It can
also be used to set goals for imprcvemmt or to alter curiculum to accommodate
a student's mique talents and interests.

Narne:

Date:

Class:

Math lnrere.t SuNe!

1 . Three words that describe math are . . -
2. Math alfects my life by. . .
3. /y best experiences in math class are. . .
4. Whal I most en.oy abournatl_ is . . .
5. When working a math problem L .
6. One ftustration with math is . . .
7. One t.ring I do nol erjoy ir math class rs . .
B. One contribution I woLrld like to make in math class is . - -
9. lf I could change one thing about math class, I would change . . .

10. In math class I would like to do mofe . . .
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Students I interviewed during my doctoral work Provided amazing insiShts
about how their schools eilher promoted or shut down leaming and motivation. Out
of many conJerences wiih students in every disciplne came my two books, C/enti?re
karnifig alrd Roundtable Learning (Zep}.]yl Prcss). And studmts continue to teach
me! No longer can I ignore iheir critical views, because they have shortn me how
much wisdom they can cont bute to our leaming and teachint practices.

In the National Association of Secondary School Principals' (NASSP) June 1997
issu€ of Sctools ir1 the MAdIe, studenls were invited to share their insights in a
dFamic collaboration between Episcopal Social S€rvices and selected sites within
the New York public schools, called Network in the fthools (NIS) (Tobias & Tumer,
1997). The idea behind Ods goup is that really listming to kids is the lead into their
irnproved academic adrievement. RobetJackso& a thirteen-year-old, commented:
". . . my dream is to be an author. I lile myself because I helped my friend find his
jacket that he had lost in the lunchroom. I felt Sood about this, because I usually
don't help anybody ur ess I tet something for it, but thjs made me feel good and
I like this feeling a lot." William Anderson descdbed his pe$onal progress: ". . .
my dream is to become a scimtist so I can find a cule for cancer. I {eel good about
myselJ today, because I am realy leaming how to solve my own problems. I know
this because today, I cane straiSht to school instead of hanginS out with my
friends and whm I did this I rcally felt good about myself and I felt strong, and I
like this feelint better thaJ| how I l€el when I cut school" (p. 33).

!\ahen we listen to youth, we not only leam a $eat deal from them, but we
grow in respect and appreciation for their interests and abilihes. We find ourselves
committed to helping them to leam successfully. The Network in the Schools pro-
grarn concluded that such colaboration with students helped them in a variety of

Most youflg people agree that the NIS et?etience relieoes plessurc caused W fear
of t'ailurc, unhealthy campetition, ond idicule by their Iriends uln arc "gifted"

afid "talmted." Most teachers agree that the alfectioe improTEmat is caused bV
afi accumulateil {fect of positipe, .ooperatilre rcI\tianships fostered W the stntc'
tured activity prouided by NIS. This er?eriefice efipouers chiryrcn with a sefise
oJ confdence a d assurance that they cafl succpzd. (p. 38)

f wning goreaon into Challenge.

What studmt who is actively involved in choices about her learning activities is
bored? Similarly, when studenis become active paiticipants in choosint their prc-
jects, setting criteria for their outcomes, and contracting for the terms of their work,
they begin to link evaluation to theil larger educational purposes. With students as
active partners, assessment provides lar more ihan mere numencal test scores, Stu-
dents are chalenged to think about processes arld toals, and they are motivated to

Vito Perone (1991) found that "when students had sustained oppofiunities to
be active particrpants, to review loi example their own writiry over time, they
became incleasingly more articulate about their proSress, and what they needed to
work on to improve their performance and enlarge their understandinSs" (p. 166).
Another way io challenge and mohvate students i5 to relate assessment actrvities
to their real-life experiences.
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for inslance, studmts often enio) slDring personal ol inte?€rso:al inign.ndtion

iJ thev are provided a sb-ucture wiLhin which to articulate rdeas lo rnouoe snr-

i."i"j ia"u" i" *t" a""sroom, teache$ and students must get better acquainted'

Biopo".r pror.ld" on* "uch structure, which helPs studmts to reflect on their unique

characteri and to articuldte their proclivities within a leamin8 communily A

biopoem structure looks like this:

The biopoem structuJe also Provides d good starting Point for collaboraling

with shrdenL. These cdn be illustrat€d or cliPped to Personal photograPhs and dls-

Dlaved in clas.. Students may enjoy sharing with Parenls, or parents may wrsh to

iomolete abiopoem for sons and daugh{ers to be Placedbeside the student s ver-

sion. Th€ idea is to crea t€ strucfures for in ieraction, and sh; ing bioPoems is a good

place to start.
Too often in the past, boredom has been seen as a necessdry evil in leaminS

foarv, *" tno* more ,boul how sLudents enioy exPrcssin8 thejr knowledge in

various ways. How has this fact inlluenced the way we measue rcamrnSi.Kecen(

trmds in assessmsrt, accord.ing to Herman, Asd\bacher, and WinheE (1992) include

changing the way we envision learning and assessment:

L Chang?s frcm bchaPioral lo I ognilipP ricws ol learlling and ass?ssm?nl:
, Frim "o!e emphass on lhe woducts or oulomes of sluilftL learning to a

coficem t'ot tie leafiing Prccess
. Erofi oassh)e respofise to active cofisttuction of flEar1i'rg
. From assessment of disqete, isolated skills to inteyateil afid ctoss-

d$ciplinlry assessm?nl
. Attentiotlio fietaco(nition G+moniloriflS and learning to leafi skills)

tud cognitioe skills (motjuation afld other areas of afect lhat infl ence

I e amins and achi?umefl t )

Line 1: First narne

Line 2r List 4 traits that describe charactel --'

Llne 3: Belative (e.g., brother, sister, daughier) of

Line 4; Lover of (list 3 things or people):

Line 5: Who feels (3 items).

Line 6 Who needs {3 items).

Line 7: Who lears (3 items).

(3 items).Line B: Who gives

Line 9: Who would like to see - (3 items).

Line 10: Fesident ot

Line 11: Last name
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. Changes to meaniftg of khouifig afid beihg skilled+om afl accltltl lation
of boLated facts afid skills to an emphasis on the application and use of
kfiouledge.

2. Frcm paper and pencil lo authentic assessfimf:
. Relfiance and meaningfllftess to st denk.
. Contexh.&lized problems.
. Eflphasis ofi cofiplEr skills.
. Not single coffect afiswet,
. Public standords, known in adunc?
. lndiaidualind pacing dnd grcnth.

3. Porthlios: JTom single-occaskn assessme ta sample ooer time:
. Basi.s for assessnentW teacher.
. Ba'isfor self.assessmenl W sludents.
. Basis far asBessment b! sigfiifrant otherc (parcnts, etc. wfurc aryroptiate).

4. Ftoft sifigle at*ibute fo multidimensiotlol assessments:
. Recognitiotl of sl dents' ftany abilities afld talents.
. Growiw recogllitiorl of the nalbability of st dcnt ability.
. Wortunitiesfot studeltts to deoelop and exhibit dioerse abilitbs,

5. Froifi fiear exclusioe emphasis on iniLiridual assessmmt to group assessment:
. Group process skills.
. Collaboratiae prod cts. (p.13)

When actively involved in choices about assessment students Smerate chal-
lenge and motivation that go beyond mere mechanics or nulnerical test scores.
They are challenged to reach for individual processes and motivated to stdve for
personal goals.

9tuaenlg aa Autonomouo Learners

B€cause students are the focus of most school refom effots, it only makes sense to
involve them in their own learning and assessment. Studmts I interviewed for the
development of the MITA (Multiple Inteligence Teaching Approach) model
(Weber, 1995) appeared to be very much awarc of their personal strengths and
weaknesses and aticulated a &nuine enthusiasm to assume responsibility for
their leaming. Whenever student autonomy is raised, a few teache$ mva:riably ask
what to do about the "lazy" student who sets low toals and completes as little
wolk as possible. This is a good questior! promptint more discussion about inter-
actions with "Iaz y" students as well as an attempt to learn about studmts' strmgths
and anxieties. Pe$onally, I t|ave never met a lazy student in thfuty years of teach-
ing, but I have met frushated, bored, and fearful kids. I have also met some kids
who struggled against incredible odds that sometimes overwhelmed them in class.

The sh.dents I talked with, on the other hand, tt?icaly articulated that increased
authority to choose what and how to leam also increased their Ieaming opportuni-
ties. This fact should come as no surprise. According to Stumbo (1989), Taylor (1991),
arld Lieberman (1992), students who are given more authority in school usually
become autonomous, indepeadent learners. Shmbo calls for increased student voice
in the classroom, with more flenb ity to extend their cuniculum activities beyond
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the dsid settine in class, where faditionally studenbs sit and !s{en while teacheF

talk. T"avlor relels to the studmt bmefits when mutual resPert exists betwem teach-

ers and studmts. And LiebermM descflbes the advantages to studmis withit acdd-

emic comn[rrmities.
A variety of approaches to lnowledge opm new avmues for students to con_

tribute ttreir unique proctvities within conununity The key, however, is to assess

mul tiple-intelligenci acti vities using a rubric (a scoring tuide that defrnes the sPe

cific €dt€na us€; to assess) that e\tends beyond tradi lionai PdPer-and-Pencil tests'

Consider the followint unit Plan idea on the topic "solving algebraic equations"'

Shrdents are expected to s;ke equations though a variety ofmodes, tl€n to exPlain

and applv their concepts to solve new equations, usint similar processe€'

Lei*ine acti"itiei at .losely associa{ed with assessment straleSles Following

are ilustrat;d leaming activities using a MITA model apProach

Llngui. a

Read and discuss textbook information, making briel notes on key information
describing the process of solvi.rg eq,rations

Vleral-gpalial

Create a visual chart thai graphically illustrates the process you llsed to solve
eqLrations.

Create song lyrics to the tune "Snowbird," illustraiing distributive' commutalive,
and associative laws.

Ua'l|.cmalical.Loqical

Solve equations for an unknown entity showing mathematical progressions and

sequences,

6oally-Kihle,lhelic

Demonstrate, using stones and balance scales to represent numeicalvalues of

each side, how the eqLlation would balance on the scales.

Naatrallatia

lllustrate your main points using a ilacts or examples found in nature Show its

influence on the natural environment
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Wrile a brief report about how you discovered the best process to solve equa-
tions. What challenges did you face? What new information did you learn?

tntEr?erconal

Discuss textbook inlormation ana your solutions to solving equalions with a pan-
ner. Did you differ in your meihods and responses? What did you learn from one
another?

Assessmmt lor these achvities should follow a rubric for grades assigned. For
instance, the sequential flowchats should indude aU malor steps requiled to solve
equations. Each step may be assiged a gade vatue. Similarly, the song llrics should
be assigned a gade for each of the laws illushated corectlt aJld so on. Some of the
activities could be electives, and others could be accumulated in math portfolios.

Teaoher aa Knowledge 9roker

To teach well, teache$ must know and practice shategies genemted from currmt
research about how we leam best. Teacher education and school practice are
beginning to form partnerchips in schools and universities. The idea of supporting
and mentorint new teache$ and of shadng the moral responsibility for school
rcnewal is catchint on in the most progressive schools. The dEllenge iB to support
teaclers in th.is partnership and to encourate their initiatives.

A teacher who reflects on each lesson or unit is able to abandon less effective
practices in exchange for those that pre+itate knowledge. A goup oI teachers
and myself qeated a reflective checklist for teacheE who wjsh to improve then PIac-
tice in order to increase student leaming and enjolnent. You may find the "Reflec-

hve Guide for Teachers" useful for yow own reflections. Some teachers file these
at regular intervals, or with lesBons they wwill teach or assess in the futule.

Refl,eaiive GuHe tot leache$t Qt!6tion6 rhai Will ?rcnpt Morc Efteetivc Leamin|

It is always a good idea to begin your reflection by jotting down what went well
before you conslder possible changes.

List three aspects of your lesson thai went really well:
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List three things you will change in future Hovr'? What will you do differently?

Ref lecl've ouesl'o'ts concer'1ing cotfetL'

1 . What main goal did firy lesson cover?
2. Which content did students earn well? Why?
3. Which content did students not learn? Why?
4. What would I do differently in future?
5. Was my content interesting and approprlate for this c ass?
6. Did siudents have the necessary background knowledge?
7. What will the futufe development of this lesson be?

Ref lective qLrestions conce,nirg delivery!

1. How much t lme did I spend talking?
2. How much time did the students talk?
3. Who talked most? WhY?
4. Are there additional activities or questions lhatwould have helped the

studenis to discover more?
5. Am I tel/ng students or asklng them?
6. How did I motivate students for this particular lesson? Did my notlva-

tional strategy work? WhY or why not?

General refJective questions:

1. How did (any) one advanced student feel sitting in my class?
2. How did (any) one weak student fee! sitting in my class?
3. What did most of the students think of the lesson? Why?

You may also use this set of questions as a reJlecuve guide for a peer ooserva-
tion, in;rder to gain a colleague's ideas and suggestions for your lesson or unlt

The key is to beain with positives, so that additional suggestions for change will

come into perspective.

As knohledSe brokers, teaclers have a resPonsibitity to ta'ilj{ale PartnershiPs
with others in th'e ledmin8 cornmunty fhe futuJe of our schools depends on $e

creahvity, intellect aJld diive of teachers Today's teacheff need to be awar€ of

changing knowledge about the bmin's functions, the team of community membe$

*hoi-"act ar."ro".rrc"s, dnd the vision requted to develoP an emerginB dtenda

t}|at focuses on effectiveness and Productivity rarher than on deficits and failure
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leachet ao genior Saholar

leacher, are dlso senior "cholars in theu field, especrdllv when comPared io their

sludenis, who are novicer' Ascontenl e\per{s, LeacheF wilJ pJal a groB LnB role rn

reshapmg and impro\ ing assessment Practices few wouldargre thalweneed cre-

oi,'"ia"lt ,o "".ut" ,na't today's youth will 'ucceed But il we (onsider Lhe con-

o"t. ion" it"oon '' ,f'"r "ffer p red ic ion about sitniJicant increases m the SroB th of

iinoriw population', reacheF uill look beyond lhe bdckdroP ol any one \ocrerar

or economrc'pop ula non a nd rvrli e mbra, e culru ral diJ{erences No{ only do teachers

need lo have s;bsiant ial  subject mal ier knowledSe dnd be equiPPed with slate-

ot ihe-arl frainjng to lobter imProved srudent leaminS, but they dlso musl lnulk

"i.'i ,r'" *** X"a p.oclivities of leamers, especiailv abou-t tl'eir ' ultural di{JeF

ence., their critical need for commutufy accePtance, iheir diJfering needs' ancl Lhe

mulLiple wavr to engdge ' tudmts wi lh -ubslant ive ideas'

fo. t"ocieo to pi"iest the skils, methods, and scholarl, and PhilosoPhical Prin-

ciDler necessary to ted, h a wide vdriety of leamers' they musl thinl sfralegicauy

"i.ri i","u*nil aifr"tences They need to design and im Plemen L curriculum that

reflects all the knowledte about teaching and leamint fiat r" at ourdrsPo\ar today

But teachers are dlreadt overworked They cdnnot Proceed alone To imProve Lh€

d ua li tv ol educa tion, h;chers also need to iorm d}1)ajnic learning relationsfuPs w i ul

;hrdents, Darents, and the cornmunity- 
i"uii'"r. rr" ttt" t "y to addressinSevery student s spe'idl abilties' and thi' is

nol so ditticull when you tiir . of assessment strateties ac(ordrnt to udroner s

i1983) muitrple ways ;l bowing which indude verbdl-linSuistic' visual-sPatjal'

losicafnuth;matic;1, bodily-Linesthetrc, musicaL, interPersonaf intrdPersonal' and

naLralstic. Teachers as resouce guides or senior schola$ can offer a wide variety

o{ ass€ssment opPoftunities Ior ttreir students, or younger scholam lollowing are

some *""ss^"ttf sugg.stions for Gardner's multiPle mtellitences:

For verhal-llnguistic assessment,
stuclents:

FiI in missing words ftorn key artides

Read prcpared matedal to class
Tape record m oriSinal sPeech
Tape iecord a mock interview.
orally interPlei a Passage-

srorytell.

Read choraly.

Complete verbal exams
Conduct conlerenc€s to exhibit work

Design personal books
Keep diaries.
Answer questions on a ioPic.
LechE peers.
Complete oral or written rePorts.

Fo r vlsual-spatial assessment,
6tudents:
Paint.
Draw.

UBe globes.
Colect Photos.
Develop photos.
Engage in or create related games

Roleplay on video.
Imagine and ilustrale scendios

Create 3D objects

Create posiers to defend or refute toPic

Dsplay bufletin bodds

Design a building
Creat€ a software Proglam-
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Fo r I o g i c a l - m athe m ati c a t assessrrerl
sluclen|s:
Create slmbolic solutions.
Work math formulas.
Outiine text €haprers.
wo* with graphs.

Solv€ pmblems using a calculator.
Do worksheers with hiddm messaFes.
Solve numerical Ploblems.
Teach abstract olar,eriai to peers.
Subs6tute abshacrs for concr€rs.
Use values to find sotutions.
Translate coDmon panems and rhemes.
Complere muiriple<hoice exams.
Create problem worksheets.

Solve word probl€nN.

Show cause-and-ef iecr retarjonships.
Use stabstics and numbers c.eativety.

Fot muslcal assessment,
stuclan|s:
Show voi.e and ronal patteFs.
Prepare classical back8round musi..

Dessibe jazz or sinS baclgromd.

Create a music video.
Design a music composftion.
Sing in a group.
Perfom solos, duets, or tdos.
Incorporare environmentat sounds.
Descdbe isirumental music.

Whistle.
Demonstraie music vibEtiom.
Create songs ro aid memory work.
Perfon orighal ]taics.
Wdte music to appeal for a wofthy ause.
hteglaie music and learnins.
Us€ rhythm and rhlme deatively.

For i ntrapersonal assessm ent,
students:

Write peEonal reflecrions on a gjven topic.
Kepa joumalon ctass disossions an;

Demonstrate personal pra.rice s.hedules.
Do individual projecrs.
Make a plesentation of your ideas md

proposals based on personat erhics.

Fo| bod y-kinesthetic assessment,
students:
Plm field triF ro museums.
Design an outdoo$ tesson activity.
Visit iibraries md historicat sft€s 

_

Use body language.
Engage h sports.
Do r€lated gd€s and performdces.
Hold a coffee hous€ for th

Create ud invmt producrs.
Conduct labs.
Do folk or creaiive dance.
Complete take-home rests.
Design leming centeE.
Create interactive butlerin bodds_
Make presenrations.
Use math mipularives.
Do physical execis€.

For i nterperaon dt assessme nt,
students:
Pair-sha]e ideas and soturions.
Give fe€dback to peers.
Paticjpaie in sball Aroups.
Inteacr with larger gioups.
trteNiew an expet.
Tem,teach a cmcept.
Collaborate in classroom d<isions.
Prepde sf udent-led conf erences.
Proofread a peer's essay and write ar

ColaboEte wfth t€acher on proiect.
Describe motives of orheF 

_

Show ethical choices of leaders.
Involve family ard community in wo!k.
Write grcup response toss.
C.eate a business proposal.
Design a listseF.
Join a discussjon qroue.
Describe a speciaiinterest sroup.
llushate conllict resoturioi ided.

Fo I natural istic assessm ent,
student9:

Colect daia ftom nature.
Label sp{imerB hom naturat wortd.
OrAanize cotlections.
Sort natual data, caregorize and daAsify

Commmicat€ wiih naturat historic sites.
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Wlite pelsonal stories
Create a timeline of YoLu lif-show

achievements and f ailures
Write an auiobioSlaPhY.
Publish a personal book
Illustrale emobonar Processes.
Complete m interest inveniory.

strai€ goal-seiiing strategies
Complete a seu-evalEtion on a toPic.
Keep a pe$onal lesPonse log duing

reading of text.
Design personal Portf olios
Compde motives md moods of mother

Demonstrate resea!€h about nattral

Complete experiments from natlue.
List vocabuliry ued to describe naturat

Compare naradvs from exPert natualists.
Itlustrate use of mgnifiers, microscopes,

Photo$aPh natural Paitems dd

Create a pe$onal ssaPbook

Using these assessmenl oPPortunihes. teachers can Sujde students lo€rPrss

varior-rs iavs ol knowins anv topic. \^/hen teaclers steP aside from deLvering

knowledge; one "package" orasiessing what studenls know throuth rigid tests'

they canLroler their srudents'tiJts and abilitjes to demonsEaie uniq're ways ol

kndwine. As senior scholars among a group of novice scholars, teacheis welcome

inDut fr;m other teachers and from their studmts as learning Parhers'

leaaher a6 ?artner in Learning

Teachers who olfer encoutagement and helPful suggesiions often receive many

benelits in return. Indeasinglt the role of the teache$ is defined as helPing stu-

dmts activate theil brains, rather than as "givers of l"nowledS€ " We have come a

long way since Goodlad (1o84) wrote:

We do not see in ow ilesctiptions of classr@fi actioity . . much oppon flitV Jot -
studenls to becofl? engagcd ailh knowledge so as ta cnploV thair Jull,nn|e of

intpllectual abil:ttP". inA one uondPrs aboul the fieanin|lcssness of wfulmer b

acauircd bu bfudenl' uho sil listdinl or perJonning rclatioely tPpctiliDe erer-

cbes, veaiafer year. Part oJ the bflii known a' L4tSoun sbrain i<stmul.afed

bu no;eka.h apbears t o fie that sl udenls spmding lwelue Vearc ia lhe schools we

si*lied unuttt be unlilclv to ex\tien? much nouelty Docs patt aflhe brain iusl

sleet, thcn? (P.231)

Still, we have a long way lo 8o, if leaming is, as Goodlad impties, dePendent

on a sfudent's dbility ultimately to relate his or her own caPacity to achvale rnol-

uiaul uUititi"r -a'i"t.rests inthe leamin8 process More teachers hdve lisiened

to the educaLional taPs described by everts Lile t}|e archilectJack Diamond' who

recentlv desimed ihe "itv haU civic cenier in Jerusalem Dluins an inlewiew aJter

the ceriter's fonstruction, Diamond lamented that schools have failed to leach

spatial literacy. UnJortunately, unless w€ partner with eYPerts in many fields

sLdents w l;ontinue lo lose out. We willconfinue lo fail to leach and assess lor

leaming that really matte$ to students and to society. Within our Pool of exPerts'

oarenticould become our closesl partners Thinl( of the e\Pertise and eYpenence

;ar€nts add to otlr work with thet children. Bul li].e other erPerls' Parents' too'

;omplain that t}le) feel e{cluded from PdrticiParion in their children's Progress at

"ctroot. portunateiv, however, mole schools have beSu to welcome parents
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Parental ?articipation

Rather than assume that parents don't care about their children's progress, teach-
ers have begun to consider the barri€rs to parental involvement at school- For many
pdrFnl. ,  lheir  own per5ordl  . .1-ool e\periences ( redte obctacle" ro inr olvemeni.
Parents who performed poorly or who dropped out oI school may not feel confi,
dent in many school settings (Finders & Lewis, 1994). One father described his son's
school progress this way:

They erqect me ta go to schaol so theV cnn teII me that ny kid is stupid or crazll.
T'hey'oe been teIing ne Itut for ttuee yeltrs, so uhy shauld I Eo and hear it again?
They dan't do aaythitlg. ThE just tell ne my kid is bad.

See, I'L'e been therc. I knar|. And it scares me. Theu called rne a boa in trcu-
blp but I uas a tabt.d boy. Nabotly hptped ry'" be;u.p thpy tiked',t uhen I
didtl't shau \ry. If I uas gone for the senestet , fine uith theh. I draryed aut nine
limes. They wanted me gane. (Finderc €r Leuis, 1994, p. 51)

This father's personal failure at school prevented him from helping and suppo -
in8 his son. But must a parent's netative experience or limited schooling rob the
confidence needed to help a son or daughter?

Several myths keep some parents from greater school involvement. Parenis

. I don't know enough aboui ihe curiculLm.

. I can't make any difference.

. I don't see how my faith fits into the public schools.

. I wouldn't want to stir ihe waiers.

. I wouldn'tbe made welcome.

AccordinS to Finders and Lewis (1994), we need to focus on creative ways to
dr.rwprrentsmlooLrschool, .Tle\.Jtge.L: U we n ar.e e\plcrt  thc mulhple way<
we value the language, culture and knowledge of ihe palenis in our communities,
Parents may more readily accept our invitations" (p.54).

The more parents get involved in their children's education, the more success
students enjoy. Wlen parents work closely with fa€ulty and school personnel, stu-
dents begin to sense a more meanindul future for themselves. In fact, schoots ihar
report increased parental involvement also repori this ben€fit to the entire school
community. Surp sintly, even those students whose own parents do not get
involved dobetier wh€n there is more parental input. It follows thar, ifweneglect
to involve par€nts, we also keep schools from performing as successfully as they
should. On ihe parents'part, they enjoy a process that invoives ihem in decisions
shaped through the process oi cons€irsus brdlding. When they are invoived in con
flict over various issues, parents benefit lrom working ioward solutions that meet
more students' needs,

The U.S. national educationai goals require ihat every school promote parent-
school parherships in order to increase parental involvement in the social emo-
tional, and academic growth of their children. Research has indica ted that increased
parental involvement is associated with higher mathematics and reading scores. In
conirasi, lower levels of parental involvement increase the likeljhood thai a stu
dent willbe suspended or expelled from schooi.ln the past, parenial involvement
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oftm was limit€d to extracurricular activities But in highly successful schools' that

i' chaleine, and parents form a siSnificant Pa rt of the school's suPPorl system" - 
<"F"'i"e Naia" school, loraied in Upper Marlboro, Maryland' consrucled

its entire qo;mance system around the concePt of parental rnvolvemenL^vrsnors

*" -""t"-d it' th" *tt-.eway with a bold bdnner ProclaiminE' 
"A I uu K sLHU!,L

.;arenis are importantl ln an eflort to maintain PartnershiPs with Parents' Kel-

terine school creaied home qchoolcornmunication systems Parents are conlacted

reguiarly about schoot programs aJlld student issues A rccent suwe, one or a rct-

ular sedes, had an 80 Percent retum rate.

Ketter-ine School iEintains that Parents' PartioPation is essential for students'

academic suicess. ?armts visit at least one class each semester' meet with an aca-

a"J. t"u- """tt ""*""ter, sitn homework create a solid lealning ei$tonment at

f,"In" a1"""". ""n-f *d;de-s, and ParticiPate in course selection Palents and the

""tr."i i""" .*.""a at "*o."" u "o"tlio"d ito-"tork time of 6:30 to 9:00 P M each

"lgfli. a" ""p"".t"a, pu.ental involvement has helPed mise student gade Pomt
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Schools using this model have reported up to an 80 percmt increase in parent
involvement as well as signficant inffeases in student grades. Once in place, the
system is very user-friendly and for many schools has extmded yet another hand
io parents for their active involvement in decision making and collaborative activ-
ities. Those schools ftat accorunodate parents' ideas alld conbibutions express
enthusiasm and a sense of success. One teacher, talkjng about the partners' eflorts
to bdng together diverse sets of students, added, "How could we have done this
without the active involvement of their parents?"

Parents have been particular\ helptul in working with students and teachers
to help students organize their time. Many students lead busy lives beforc and aJter
school. They need h+ keeping track of assigrunents, managint their time, and
organizing their personal and academic responsibilities. Parents and teachers who
work together can help students work more effectively.

For example you might send a note home whenever students are given a
major assignment. A 9?ical note simply explains the assigtunent alld lists appro-
pdate expectations, which usually are agreed on between you and your students
in advance. Make a time for questions lrom studmts and parents to msure that all
studmts unde$tand and can establish a routine for completing the assitnment. A
ten-minute session can be provided for students and parents together to bmin-
storm their concems and ideas before reconvening for the large-group discussion.
Suggestions may be raised at dds point. For example, iJ you decide to use a pe$onal
planning calendar, you might have one student oi parent draft a copy that woutd
h+ students to follow the shldy agenda for the coming term. Or you mEht pro-
vide rcady-made aSendas. You may wish to describe the specific evmts that will
be occurrint in their school agenda. This hformation will capture students' inter-
est and encoumge them to 6ll in their own private agendas as we[. Studmts can
begin their calendars with their parents present and then be given five minutes
twice a week to update them. They can use color coding to mark holidaF, assign-
ments, and test dates, for instance. Over one term, many students will be well on
their way toward a valuable time managemmt scheme of their owll, simply by using
tlxs one study management tool. Once established, it is crucial to use the planning
calmdar as an integnl part of the program so that students can Iearn the value of
planning on a regular basis, both in and outside of class.

Parents might initial calendars weekly to msure that students are keeping up.
When students fall behind on a]l assignmmt, they caJl check their calendars for
missed work, take ihe steps to catch up, aJlld make sure they halld in their work to
be graded. Calendars also can be used Ior personal rccords of achievemmt as well
as iecords of daily activity. In fact, gaphic orgartizels might be produced in order
to expand calendar items, so that students and parmts can ctErt their achievement
in visual gaphs like the one shown in Table 1-1.

This is an ideal wdy to help students and parents plot and fouow progress in
any subject. After every assignment students can be given a brief time to plot their
Srades. For many students, this visual map of dreir achievements adds motivation
and a sense of direction for successful future assignments. It helps teens to shape
their vision af|d advance dleir abilities.

As Henry David Thoreau reminded us, people who move toward theii dreams
usually encounter success. Jake's bulletin board advanced students toward their
highest dreams. By beginning the school year with an autobiography bulletin board,
Jake replaced rigid science tesls, which students traditionally vr'orried about pass-
ing, with assigments celebrating each student's life and talents. He began fus year
by taking a look at what students have achieved, and involving their families in
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that process. Jake's studmts, bv inviting parents, SrandParenLs' and -cornmunity
members to visit their laieidoscope of color dnd Prose, Sained.conJrdence ano

courage. fhey Bere motivaled to work hard for continued Sooct glades m merr

upcoming science assignments.


